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SI.00 THE YEAR

WAS BIG 
MEETING

duced Fred B. McKinney, candidate 
for assessor whose home is in Cotton
wood. Mr.

FIRES AT 
NEIGHBOR

balance of said sum total includes 
justice’s fees for sitting as magistrate, 
also fees in misdemeanor cases wheth-

R. R. WORK 
IS RUSHED

McKinney took the 
chair and after a short and appropriate 
talk introduced Messrs. Parsons, Gil
more, Byrom, and Glanville, each of 
whom made short speeches i 
tion of the introduction.

er by trial or plea of guilty, said cases 
being too numerous for me 
tion or ask space for in your paper.

Most of those offenses that hav 
not occured in Grangeville 
have been brought to Grangeville for

to men-

Gov. J. H. Brady Had Large 
Audience Friday Night.

a
m recogm- Reed Shoots Ear off E. L.
L. A. Car- !‘U Tracklaying Completed Within 

Ten Miles of Grangeville.Jessup in Fit of Anger. precinct
penter was next introduced and he
presented Messrs. Brady and Snow

VOICES DIRECT PRIMARY both of whom made brilliant speeches
j outlining the republican party’s past 
records, expressing their persona] 
views concerning politics as a business ,
proposition and emphasizing the fact JessuP Administers Thrashing to

Reed—Warrants Out.

In some instances
HOGS CAUSED TROUBLE thcre has bctM1 no iustices the pre

cinct where the crime was committed; 
in one instance the justice 
ness in the case; in others the expense 
of going to the precinct and taking 
stenographer, as for instance into the 
mountains, would be as much 
more as it would cost to hold the 
amination at Grangeville, for in pre- j 

j liminary examinations only, such wit-i

various reasons.
iREACH CITY IN FEW DAYS

was a wit-
Held Enthusiastic Meeting at 

Cottonwood Saturday Night. Prominent Railroad Officials 
Visit Prairie Towns.athat the glory of the past should 

\ entitle any party to the consideration
Since last Friday’s political meet-1 °f thc nation’s voters, but that pro- 

ing the term “The Next Governor” ‘ eress,ve* uP-t°-<Lte political ideas and 
in connection with the name of James aCt'°nS sh°uld moVe cvcry conserva" 
H. Brady seems more applicable than 'T V(fr ^ choose that party in 

Mr. Brady made a most favor- Wh°Se hands the busmcss of natlon> 
able impression upon the large audi- ?tC °r C°Unty has ,n the past proven 
ence which greeted him at the Ar_ the most ^cessfuI in handling these

interests in the most economical and

not

or

A shooting controversy 
came near terminating in murder 
curred at Greencreek

ex-which I he track on the new railroad is 
laid from Cottonwoodoc- to a point 

j within ten miles of Grangeville. Ifyesterday 
E. L. Jessup had a por- j nesses as are necessary to make a pri-

I ma facie case are called and in many ! ,ht‘ present wither conditions 
instances it is advisable, owing to the 1 t,nue thc track wi,! be completed to 

Lllf _ r , r feeling existing in the community tb‘s c'ty 'n eißbt or ten days- Seven

Renorts of the^aY* ,h f where tbe offcnsc was committed, to i carloads of stecI ra,ls are at Cotton- feet that le Ï 7 l p a hold the Preliminary elsewhere. wood for usc from that cityto Grange-
home t ’ C*t ^ 3t tht fRCK- Whi,e the probatc court has juris-1 Vllle and noth,nß but inclement

• which Rl"rd h T TT diction to try such matters on pre- Wcather can hindcr the completion of
pigs which Reed had locked ma pen. . .... , 1 the road to this citv at an earlv .late
p j r j » liminary examination, it is not the pro- ty at an early datc
Reed refused to give Jessup posses- - , . . ’ , 1 A crew of about 100
• __t . I j i I , vince or duty of the probate court to d ut ,uu

sion of the stock and the latter grab- , „ , , H
j „„ _ j . . , . , 1 hear all of such matters, nor would

bed up an axe and exclaimed that he ■ . , , .. chine is operating near Kenn todav
it be proper to burden said court with ' operating mar renn today.

General Agent W. J. Jordan, of
j Lewiston, and W. H. Ude, A. T.

P. A., of the N. P., are in town to-

mormng.
tion of his right ear shot away by L. 
A. Reed, who fired when th

con-ever.

e men
!

mory and his visit bids fair to 
profitable one when the votes 
counted three weeks from next Tues
day.

prove a 
are

businesslike manner.
The hall was well filled and it was

said to have been the largest political 
; meeting ever held in Cottonwood.
1 he lack of seating capacity compel
led about one half the audience 

stand during the speechmaking. The J
Cottonwood band made its first public 1 "OUld ! T °Ut When Suddenly

Keed opened fire. I he bullet tore
away a portion of Jessup’s ear who 
grappled with Reed and in the melee 
w'hich followed Reed received 
beating.

Following the rendition of two I
men are atselections by the Riggs concert band 

on Main street Mr. Brady and Edwin 
Snow, the speakers of the

work daily. The tracklaying ma-to

evening,
were escorted to the Armory. The 
hall was very appropiatelv decorated appearan« since the big fire and ren- 

and presented a pleasingly patriotic CFe S0meJ»00 

E. A. Carpenter, chair
man of the central committee, intro
duced James H. Brady, who deliver- ! Re*Pect*d *nd PopuI" You"« Wif«

, . , . ra**ei to Great Beyond.
ed a strong address. In the

criminal examinations when justices 
of the peace are elected for such 
poses, and again the expense in each 
case would be the same excepting 
the sum of $6 which the justice of 
the peace would get for sitting as 
magistrate and under the law the pro
bate judge would not.

In conclusion I would suggest that 
the person who prepared the article 
in your paper look up the law on 
these matters and if he is unable to 

I do so or to understand it any good 
; lawyer would be glad to assist him.

E. Mi Griffith.

pur-
music.

day looking after the 
the Lewiston-Clarkston fair, which 
will be run Tuesday and Wednesday 
of next week.

excursions toappearance. DEATH OF MRS. JACK. a severe

Jessup came to town and swore out 
a warrant for Reed’s arrest. Reed 
went to Cottonwood and secured a 
warrant for Jessup’s arrest. Further 

! developments of the case will doubt- 
less be interesting.

course j
of his remarks he said that he believed Friends of Mrs. J. M. Jack 

shocked Wednesday evening to hear 
of her death which occurred at 8:25 ; 
o’clock. She had not been strong 

j for several months and on Tuesday 
I she became ill and continued sinking j 

until the end came.

were

it was more import for 
to be interested in business than in 
politics; that he himself was concern-j 
ed first of all with the development 
of the resources of the state. Mr. 1 
Brady spoke as enthusiastically favor- j 
ing the direct primary law and 
mised that his efforts would be

a governor
There and Elsewhere

Football game Friday afternoon.

Rev. Herbert Jukes arrived in the 
city last week. He is to be rector of 
the Episcopal church here.

Waldum came out from 
He will probably 

spend the winter here and at outside 
cities.

GRIFFITH REPLIES.

Pulmonary _ _
tuberculosis was the cause of her pWhy V5neyard’‘
, , Share Wu Proper,

death. 1 _
-pi r , U U C J j Grangeville Globe:
I he funeral was held Sunday . r _ , _ . . w .

i r ii'- I,, 1° your issue of September 30th yvorkafternoon from the Episcopal church . , , F, , j
__ I j j l. c appears an article under the head of iand was attended by scores of sorrow- <iA r . . ,.r , t worohr...«.« „f

I-, , , . , An Explanation Wanted. In; * he warehouses of three grain
was made" ItVrZTViYw cemeTery^ °rder that y°Ur readers’ Mention may j companies at the railroad grade near A meeting of the city council was 

remote .. . , ’ be more readily re-called to the ar- fhe depot site have been the scene of held last night. Very little business
areas,” said Mr. Brady, “and it is Mrs’ JaCk’ Wh° WaS twent>-three ^ 1 will say that said article had mucb carpentering and building the was transacted other than the allow-
possible for me to aid you, I, as gov- yearS ° aeÇ at the l,me of her death reference to certian claims allowed Iast week- A force of carpenters '"g of the regular bills,

ernor, will do everything that is reason- j °rmer y 1SS ^,e bc ne ° L. Vineyard, Justice of the Peace, bave been busy finishing the Kerr, S. M. Curtiss, formerly of this 
able in that direction.” Other por-:1 ls Clty- k e came b^re from the agKre„tj ^782 25 I have not Gifford & Company structure, though Clty> 1S at Lewiston with a theatrical 

no„r, his addle VP„„ Which taken the trouble ascertain as on acennn, nah,,i,y secure Inn,-
Brady laid particular emphasis were , ' f . . whether or not said items as stated ’ber» thcy have been unabIe to Pro- . . „
hi« mim tri»»re __at, i I other members of the family. She . , , i „re«« a« raniHIv « h^rf h^n Alrs- Mark Howe has assumedhis own views favoring the comple- school in the countiy until last in your PaPer were correct, but for gress as rapidly as had been hoped manaeement of the Arlington grill.
tion of a north and south railway for , e SC “n ne coun“> U'yr“.,a!,t the purposes of this explanation will Six carpenters are working on the C. R. Carlton, the former proprie-
Idaho and the splendid record of the a " >Cn * ^ Wa»(.majr,e, 3t... eis^r’ take it for granted that they are. heavy framework of the foundation of tor, will take a rest for awhile,
republican party in the state in the,1 3 °’ l° J° " M- Jack ^h* C the In the first place nearly all the said the Balfour-Guthrie warehouse and a W. N. Scales is in Lewiston to at- 

administration of the land department. ; W° younß ° s we^e mem ers ° a claims incurred in preliminary exam- ‘orcc of men are to be brought from tend the district and supreme court. 
He paid a glowing tribute to Taft as cämping party. hince then they jnatjons jn crim;nai cases including in Lenn this week to assist in complet- He will probably visit Spokane and
the leader of his party and closed his baV,C reS,ded ,n thlSf C,[y where Mr’ | the holding of some of the defendants inß this bui,dinß- 1'he Balfour-Guth- the Coeur d’Alenes before returning.

Jack is manager of the city water ; tQ thc distrjct court> and some dis_ i rie structure is 200x60 feet in size
Sy8r- .... . , , L j charged. The law provides that such and wil1 hold about 13°. 00° busheL

The death of Mrs. Jack lessens the cxaminations must be reduced t() of sacked grain when completed. It is 
ranks of noble American womanhood by ^ ^ ^ be the only one of the three warehouses

ast e osso a mo est an taken by a stenographer and after-1he" ha^nß a rt°ne foundat,on and ,s F.. B. Meeker, of Kooskia, is in 

words transcribed and certified by said to be tbc best budding of the the c;ty this- week. He will leav
him at the request and under the sup- ' ̂ 'nd on tbe bne ^rom Lewiston to soon for the Salmon river where he
ervision of the justice who is called ^ Grangeville Work on the Vollmer- will superintend some work on the
in such cases the examining magis- Clearwater Company s building is at a trad abme biggins,

träte (see Session Laws 1905, page standstill owing to the lack of lum-
376). The law also provides that the ber>

pro- ! 
em- I

BUILDING WAREHOUSES.

Chas.
Knott this week.

ployed in the passage of such a law i 
in the event of his election

on Structure* of Three Grain 
Companie* Prog restes.as gover- 

If you people up here in Ida-i (nor.
ho county need roads and bridges 
develop the isolated and

?

to

!

V

Geo. Behean was in this city 
the last of the week from White 

He was here to look after the 
shipment of some cattle to coast 
markets.

remarks by expressing the hope that 
the splendid record of progress which 
the republican party has made in the 
last fifty years should not be interrupt- j
ed because vigorous and progressive , ,, . , , ,
nni;,;„ , j , j lovable girl and wife can be counted,policies are needed now more than , , „

I She was repected by all who knew
: her and by her words and actions she

Bird.

ever before.

Edwin A. Snow, assistant attorney ; 
general, followed Mr. Brady, 
part in the evening’s program was a | 
well delivered oration upon the issue 
of the campaign. He in an interest- !

left the feeling that her mission upon 
j earth was to bring happiness to all herHis

W. D. Timm, ex-representatiye 
from Idaho county, came out from 
the Roosevelt and Thunder Moun- 

i tain country the last of the week for 
$6.00 for sitting as magistrate, and in ‘ Joe Sorrow, wearing an “Oregon a few days’ stay on business, 
addition thereto shall be allowed the boot,” left this morning to begin his 
sum of 20 cent per folio, or for each term of life in the 
100 words of the evidence taken at 
such examination.

acquaintances.

Sorrow Begin* Hi* Term.examining magistrate shall receiveNew Lodge Organized.

Another lodge, the order of Owls,•ng speaker and his hearers were 
treated to an enlightened and logical was orEanized bere last night with 51 

... . I charter members. 1 he officers elec-;
discourse on republicanism as prac-L j a c _, . 7 F I ted are: A. Sempert, junior past
ticed in state and national matters. president; Frank Van Sise, president;

;J. B. Créa, vice president;
1 Hamerick, invocator; F'. N. Mc- 
| Kenzie, secretary; W’m. Von Berge 
treasurer; D. S. Koffman, warden; 1 

thusiastic meeting was held Saturday j P. Brockenaur, sentinel; W. P. 
night. Messrs. A. S. Hardy, state Wikoff, picket and G. S. Stockton

I physician.

Seth Jones and Mark Robinson 
penitentiary at left this week for Seattle for a short 

traveling stay. They accompanied a shipment 
guard for the institution, came up to of cattle consigned by the firm of 
get Sorrow. Since his conviction Jones & Behean, the White Bird 
week before last for the murder of cattlemen.
W. H. Williams on August 10th uauir
Sorrow has bee,, confined m die!. ,C ,C L?,hn P^chased a half 
county jail. It is reported that Mrs. !"T “n,,lhe .
c____ . -H .. r -, by laee Holt and the firm has repaper-
.o o ,t, st ic am, , property j j painted their establishment,
Bmsc m°V' “l"ch “ » * known as the Owl

restaurant. They will conduct a 
modern eating house.

James Jack and wife and child ar- J. W. Wilks yesterday purchased 
, . , ., , , , ,, rived in the city the last of the week of Fred White the lot on main street

which said sum under thç law would from thejr homc at Wenatchee, I west of the building occupied by the
have to be and was allowed by the Washington. T hey were summoned Grangeville Savings and Trust Corn-
board of county commissioners, and here to attend the funeral of Mrs. pany. The Thompson photo gal- 

# paid to L. Vineyard and I suppose he John M. Jack. They returned to lery building stands on a part of the
b. R. Libbey, precinct committeeman, 'ablest speakers and a large crowd will has settled with and paid the steno- their home yesterday. John Jack ac- lot purchased, which has a frontage
called the meeting to order and intro- doubtless turn out to hear them.

Boise. D. W. Ackley,

B. E.The Meeting at Cottonwood.

From here Messrs. Brady and Snow 
went to Cottonwood where an en-

Some of the preliminary examina
tions had include important criminal 

I cases such as the Tom Allison, 
Soards and Winchester cases, two of 
whom are now in the penitentary.

I On the preliminary examinations had 

and included in the items you men
tion the stenographers fees at 20 cent 
per folio amounted to $548.02,

committeeman; F'. A. Carpenter, 
county committeeman; C. A. Parsons, I
candidate for representative; J. M. A republican rally is to be held 
Gilmore, candidate for county attor- here Friday night when Hon. Miles 
ney; J. E. Byrom, nominee for sher-! S. Johnson and Hon. Campbell Bush- 
iff and P. M. Glanville, candidate nell will deliver political addresses 
for county superintendent accompan- at the Armory, 
led the speakers to Cottonwood, are recognized as among the state’s

Speak Here Friday Night.

Came to Attend Funeral. j
!

IIBoth gentlemen

grapher who did the work. The companied them for a short visit. of 25 feet.


